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STUDIES OF EPIDERMAL PROTEIN METABOLISM
I. INCORPORATION OF AMINO ACIDS IN VIVO*
IRWIN M. FREEDBERG, M.D.t AND HOWARD P. BADEN, M.D.
Previous studies of mammalian epidermal and
hair proteins have either focused upon the
physico-chemical (1) and morphological structure
(2) of these unique entities or have been aimed
at the characterization of the solubilized products
of keratin breakdown following treatment with
various protein denaturing agents (3). The
processes of epidermal protein synthesis and
keratin formation cannot he completely under-
stood, however, until the biochemical methods
now available for the study of protein synthesis
(4) have been applied to the investigation of the
epidermis. As a portion of a project aimed at re-
investigating epidermal protein metabolism, a
study of the in vivo incorporation of radioac-
tively labelled amino acids into epidermal pro-
teins has been completed. The purpose of this
report is to present this initial data.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Methyl C-14 and 5-35 metbionine obtained from
Tracerlab, Inc., have been used for incorporation
studies. Albino male guineapigs weighing between
500 and 700 grams received approximately 20
Mc. of labelled amino acid injected from a cali-
brated syringe through an ear vein or by intra-
cardiac puncture. The animals were epilated with
wax prior to sacrifice by decapitation and exsan-
guination. The skin and liver were immediately
removed and cooled to 4° C. The epidermis was
separated from the dermis by a modification of
Van Scott's stretching technic (5) usinga specially
designed apparatus (Fig. 1). Microscopic sections
taken during the stretching procedure showed
that the material studied consisted of the entire
epidermis without contaminating hair or dermal
tissue. Care was taken to avoid exposure of the
tissue to the epidermal protein denaturing agents
found in most epilating materials, to proteolytic
enzymes such as trypsin and to temperatures
known to cause alterations in the native state of
proteins.
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The epidermis and liver were homogenized in a
Kontes conical glass homogenizer at 0° C in 6
volumes of 0.05 M phosphate buffer pH 7.2 for
2 minutes, and the epidermis was extracted by
constant shaking in the cold for 18 hours. The
resulting suspension was then centrifuged at
15,000 xG. for 1 hour at 4° C. After filtration of
the supernatant, the entire homogenization and
extraction procedure was repeated on the eentrif-
ugate. The pooled soluble fractions were either
treated immediately with cold 10% triehloracetie
acid or were dialyzed against 0.005 M veronal
buffer, pH 8.6, lyophilized and stored at —20° C.
The eentrifugates were washed 3 times with 10
volumes of phosphate buffer to remove any con-
taminating supernatant prior to subsequent
treatment.
Starch block electrophoresis was performed by
dissolving the lyophiliz€d soluble protein in a
suitable volume of distilled water to give a final
buffer ionic strength of 0.05. The protein solution
was mixed with an equal volume of starch and
placed in the original trough of a 40 x 8 x 1 cm.
starch-buffer filled frame. Voltages of 200 to 400
volts were used resulting in amperages of 5 to 20
milliamperes during the 18 hours eleetrophoresis.
Details of the equipment and procedures are
modifications of those described by Kunkel (6).
Following completion of the electrophoretic runs,
tbe 40 cm. starch block was cut into 2 em. blocks
and each of these was placed in a narrow stemmed
sintered glass filter funnel and the protein was
quantitatively eluted with normal saline.
Ten per cent cold trichloracetic acid precipi-
tates were made of liver, serum, soluble and in-
soluble epidermal fractions and of the eluates
from the starch blocks. The precipitates were
handled in the usual manner to remove acid solu-
ble substances, nueleoproteins and lipids (7).
Radioactivity was determined by pipetting the
washed trichloracetic acid precipitate suspensions
into preweighed nickel planehets. The precipi-
tates were dried tinder a heat lamp and counted
in an end window gas flow counter set in the
Geiger-Mueller range. Appropriate corrections
were made for self-absorption in the precipitates
by means of a standard curve.
Protein content was determined by reweighing
the planchets immediately after counting and is
expressed as milligrams of dry weight. Specific
activity has been expressed as:
counts per mm/milligram dry weight
counts per mm. injected/kilogram animal weight
in order to eliminate any differences which may
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FIG. 1. Stretching apparatus used to separate epidermis from dermis. Tension is produced by ad-justment of handle and ratchet on the left. The skin is supported on a lucite block and is held in place
by the adaptable clamp on the right.
have resulted from variability in either the
amount of radioactivity injected or the body
weight of the animals.
The method was modified in experiments de-
signed to measure the incorporation of amino
acids into serial specimens removed from a single
animal. Since large errors were introduced into
the gravimetric determination of protein when
less than 1 mg. was eluted from each portion of
the starch block, protein in these cases was deter-
mined as nitrogen by the Nessler method (8).
The blocks were run with borate buffer, ionic
strength 0.05, pH 8.6. The eluates were quantita-
tively split, one portion was used for nitrogen
determination while carrier albumin was added
to the other portion. Trichloracetic acid pre-
cipitates were made of the latter which were then
dissolved in Hyamine prior to being counted in a
Tricarb liquid scintillation counter. Internal
standards were placed in all vials after the initial
determinations and appropriate corrections were
made for quenching.
RESULTS
The specific activities of serum, liver and epi-
dermal proteins obtained from 5 minutes to 216
hours after injection of methyl C-14 methionine
are presented in Table I. These results are shown
graphically in Figure 2. The incorporation of the
C-14 into both soluble and insoluble guinea-pig
epidermal protein occurs within 5 minutes after
injection of the isotope. Both epidermal curves
remain relatively parallel with higher specific
activities in soluble than insoluble specimens,
rising to a peak at two hours and then falling
gradually throughout the remainder of the study.
There is no demonstrable serum incorporation
seen during the first 30 minutes after adminis-
tration of the isotope. The serum curve then rises
to a peak also at two hours and falls slowly until
9 days, the last point of the investigation. The
liver incorporation curve is of different shape with
its highest specific activity either at or before 15
minutes. From 30 minutes until 24 hours this
curve is relatively flat and then begins to fall
gradually.
S-35 mcthioninc was injected by the intra-
cardiac route into 3 animals. The specific ac-
tivities of the serum and epidcrmal proteins ob-
tained from these guinea pigs arc presented in
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TABLE J*
Specific activity of tissue protein.s following
administration of methyl C-14 methionine
Specific Activity(counts/mg. protein/counts delivered/kg. animal)
Time
Following
Injection
5 mins.
10 mine.
15 mins.
30 mills.
60 mills.
2 hours
3 hours
4 hours
6 hours
15 hours
16 hours
24 hours
48 hours
72 hours
96 hours
120 hours
216 hours
Soluble
Epidermal
Protein
X 10—i
.65
1.1
2.7
7.7
11.0
9.5
8.5
7.8
6.2
4.0
8.2
6.0
3.8
7.0
4.5
3.6
Insoluble
EpidermalProtein
X 10—i
.64
.93
2.2
5.1
7.9
5.9
3.5
2.9
5.2
4.6
1.7
2.4
3.9
2.4
Liver
X 106
4.6
3.9
3.1
3.0
3.1
3.3
4.4
3.4
3.0
2.3
4.2
Serum
X 106
0
0
2.0
7.0
5.5
3.3
3.7
4.3
5.0
2.7
2.4
2.3
3.5
1.1
Table II and Figure 3. The data is essentially
similar to that seen following C-14 methionine
injection with specific activity falling by 24 hours.
The specific activities of epidermal soluble frac-
tions are again higher than those of the insoluble.
When the soluble proteins from animals sacri-
ficed at various times after injection of isotopic
methionine were subjected to starch block zone
electrophoresis, the specific activities of various
fractions of the soluble pooi could be determined.
The results of these experiments are depicted in
Figures 4 and 5 in which the specific activities
of proteins eluted from each 2 cm. portion of the
blocks are plotted. The specific activities of all
fractions are low in the 5 minute and 9 day sam-
ples, but the 30 minute, 60 minute and 120 min-
ute C-14 samples as well as the 1, 2 and 24 hour
S-35 samples have higher specific activities and
show a consistent pattern. The first area of low
specific activity has been labelled albumin in the
figure. WThen starch block electrophoresis was
done with guinea-pig serum, albumin was found
to migrate to this area and had a similar counting
rate. On the anodal side of the albumin was found
a peak of activity in all samples which has been
labelled prealbumin. The specific activity of this* Each point represents average of 2 animals.
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FIG. 2. Specific activity of tissue proteins following administration of methyl-C14-methionine
4- Soluble epidermal protein
A• A Insoluble epidermal protein
A A Liver proteinsS S Serum proteins
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protein apparently rises to reach its highest level
between 2 and 24 hours following injection and
then falls. Two peaks are seen behind the
albumin, in the region corresponding to the mi-
gration of serum a]pha and beta globulins. These
2 peaks a]so risc to reach their highest specific
activity between 2 and 24 hours after injection.
The protein fractions migrating further toward
the cathode, which is the area corresponding to
serum gamma globulin, show generally lower but
variable specific activities.
Table III and Figure 6 are results of starch
block electrophoresis performed on 2 samples of
epidermis removed from a single guinea-pig fol-
lowing injection of C-14 methionine. The first
specimen consisting of approximately 3 of the
TABLE II
Specific activity of tissue proteins following
administration of 8-35 methionine
Time Following
Injection
Specific Activity(counts/mg. protein dry wt./cnunts delivered/
kg. animal wt.)
Soluble Epi-
dermal Protein
Insoluble Epi-
dermal Protein Serum
X it' X 1t' X 10-i
6Omins. 5.7 5.0 4.0
1 hour 13.4 8.0 5.7
24 hours 10.7 6.2 7.5
animal's skin was removed 5 hours following in-
jection, and the animal was sacrificed and the
remaining skin removed 24 hours after delivery
of the isotope. During the intervening 19 hour
period, the denuded area was covered with a
homologous graft. The pattern of specific ac-
tivities again shows distinct albumin and preal-
bumin areas and the two peaks in the globulin
region are apparent. There are definite increases
in the specific activities of the prealbumin and
second globulin peaks between 5 and 24 hours.
DIscussIon
The data in Table I and Figures 2 and 3 demon-
strates that both the sulfur and methyl carbon of
methionine are incorporated quite rapidly into
soluble and insoluble guinea-pig epidermal pro-
teins. Incorporation occurs within 5 minutes
after injection and peak specific activity seems to
occur within 2 hours. The time of peak specific
activity varies somewhat from experiment to
experiment however, a phenomenon which seems
to be related primarily to animal variation. Al-
though evidence is available which indicates that
samples of epidermis obtained by the stretch
technic are contaminated by serum proteins (9),
the fact that there were no detectable counts in
the trichloracetic acid precipitates of serum
during the first 30 minutes after injection of the
isotopes, proves that serum contamination alone
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Figure 4. Starch block electrophoresis of soluble
epidermal protein labelled with methyl C'
methionine.
+ + 5 minute sample
A— - — —A 30 minute sample
O——O 60 minute sample
• • 120 minute sample
— 9 day sample
cannot account for the incorporation data. The
specific activity curves of the epidermal and
serum proteins do show considerable variability.
This phenomenon is undoubtedly due to animal
variation and could have been eliminated by using
larger groups of animals for each time point. It
was felt, however, that because of the com-
plexities of the soluble fraction, this type of ex-
perimental design would at best give only a gross
picture of the dynamics of the process. Since more
significant data could be obtained by other tech-
flies, further similar experiments were con-
sidered superfluous.
The soluble fraction alone was known to be
composed of several apparently distinct com-
ponents (9, 10) and thus in order to obtain more
data about each of these subfractions and per-
haps more significant information about in vivo
amino acid incorporation, the starch block studies
were performed. Each block showed an initial
peak corresponding to epidermal prealbumin and
two later peaks corresponding to the epidermal
globulins (9). An initial area of low specific ac-
2
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Figure 5. Starch block electrophoresis of soluble
epidermal protein labelled with S35 methionine.
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0—— —
—o 24 hour sample
tivity was found which corresponded in counting
rate and migration velocity to serum albumin and
a second dip occurred which appears to represent
haptoglobulin (11) to which free hemoglobin was
bound. A pink band was noted in this area in all
starch blocks in which a distinct area of low
specific activity occurred between the two epi-
dermal globulins. Such a dip and the corres-
ponding pink band were absent from the S-35
blocks when hemoglobin contamination was kept
to a minimum. Although eluted starch blocks of
serum showed a counting rate similar to epi-
dermis in the globulin region, contamination by
serum alone could not explain the high counting
rate of the epidermal proteins in this region (9).
The prealbumin area of serum did not show the
peak of activity seen in corresponding epidermal
specimens.
Since animal variability influenced the incorpo-
ration rate of amino acids to such a large extent,
methods were developed by which serial samples
from a single animal could be studied. The effi-
ciency of counting was increased from the 10%
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level of the Geiger-Mueller tube to approxi-
mately 40% with the liquid scintillation counter,
while determination of nitrogen by the Nessler
method permitted measurement of 15 gamma of
nitrogen or 100 gamma of protein compared to
approximately 1 mgm. when gravimetric methods
were used. Results in parallel studies showed
agreement between the two methods of protein
determination when soluble epidermal protein
was used. The incorporation curves themselves as
shown in Figure 6 are similar to those seen in
the earlier studies. The prealbumin area, how-
ever, which appeared to show a decrease in spe-
cific activity after 2 hours in other studies con-
tinued to rise from 5 to 24 hours. It should be
noted that this rise occurred at a time when the
insoluble protein had already reached its highest
specific activity.
A reasonable hypothesis based upon current
concepts of protein synthesis would be that there
are soluble precursors of insoluble keratin. Since
precise definition of the composition of keratin is
TABLE 111
Eluates of starch block electrophoresis from 2
samples of epidermis removed from a
single animal
Specific Activity
Disintegrations per minute
nitrogen
difficult, if at all possible with present technics,
it was felt that study of the soluble epidermal
proteins might afford some insight into the
process of keratinization. It was felt that perhaps
a rapidly turning over soluble protein could be
found which represented the precursor of keratin.
When the specific activity of each component
of the soluble fraction was plotted against time,
however, there was no unique area which ap-
peared to have a product-precursor relationship
with the insoluble fraction. This does not mean
that such a precursor does not exist. Since serum
proteins contaminate the epidermal specimens
and since the precursor pool itself is probably
extremely small and consequently diluted out by
other labelled soluble epidermal proteins, it is
highly unlikely that such a precursor could be
found using the technics which have been
adopted for these initial studies. An in vitro sys-
tem has been developed in which isolated epi-
dermis incorporates amino acids into both soluble
and insoluble proteins (12). Since only epidermal
protein can be labelled in such a model, extension
of these studies to the in vitro system promises
to give more information concerning the dynamic
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Figure 6. Starch block electrophoresis of 2
samples of methyl-C14 methionine labelled soluble
epidermal proteins removed from a single animal.
•—---— 5 hour sample
0— —
— —o 24 hour soluble
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interrelationships between soluble and insoluble
epidermal proteins.
SUMMARY
Incorporation of radioisotopes into soluble
and insoluble guinea-pig epidermal proteins
following in vivo administration of S-35 and
methyl C-14 methionine has been demonstrated.
This incorporation occurred rapidly with peak
specific activity being reached in both fractions
within 2 hours following injection. Activity per-
sisted at gradually decreasing levels for at least
9 days following injection. Starch block electro-
phoresis has shown at least 3 distinct epidermal
soluble protein fractions, the specific activities
of which parallel one another over the time
periods studied. Although insoluble keratin may
have a soluble precursor, it was not possible to
demonstrate this precursor using the in vivo
technics chosen for these studies.
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